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Girls Testify lo Seeing Frank 
Tall~ing to Little Mary Phagan 

With His Hands on Her Person 
The twldl'i1ce brought out on 'J•uc~

day that Frnnl1 ha<I fro<1l'tmtly bl'on 
1111011 t~ll<lng to ~a.ry Phagan and 
tllnt wllllo so doing had placed his 
hands npon her pcl'son, was corrobo
.ratod b)' HOVPrlll wltnessGS on \Vcd· 
ncsdl\)'. 

'J'hc flut · of thcs11 corroborntlvt' ! 

stntomnnts camo when lll~s Ruch 
Hobln~o11 wn>l cl\llCJ to tho atnnd b)' 
Ool'Hl.'Y· 

She tc~tllicd llu~t she had worked 
at tho National Pe11cll factor)• am\ 
know boll\ l•'ranlt and Mar)• Phn:,mn. 

"Hl\VO you over soon \•'rank tnlklng 
to MnrY W1ngn.n?" asked l>orsey. 

.. Yes/' 
''What dltl he lalk to h•n· about~" 
"Ab1.1ut hr.r work." 
"\\'hon did ho talk to her?" 
"When sho Wlla nt work." 
"Whnt tlhl ho do?" 
"\\'ell. ho Ju"t lulked to her." 
"Wkere dhl he BUlllt\?" 
''Ile stoo1l besldo hc~." 
"llow close did ho stanll ?" 
"lie 11tood close enough to talk lo 

her" 
"\\'here did ~ln~y l>hugl\n work?" 
"On tho fQurlh CloQr.'' 
"Wlmt did 11ho dQ7'' 
"Shu 11ut 1·ubbera Jn pendls," 
"Whl\l dhl l'rnnk do when ho talked 

tn her?" 
"Ile shoWl'd her hQw to put the rub

ben1 In the Jlllnclls." 
"How did ho Hhow hl't'?" 
"Ho Just 11lcked u1• 1•enells and 

showed her •how," 

Sltow11 llow lluhbcr11 Are 1•ln1•r1l, 

"\\'llere Wll9 Frn11k'.t1 hn:nd~" 
"l don't knol\0

." 

"Whnt did ho call her!" 
''llary.0 

\\'Ith n few 'IlleRtlons f.rom tho d•
tenso tho witness was d!f!mlssed . 

llC'l'f<'ll Girl 011 !lt11nt!. 
'rho prosecution next Introduced MIRS 

Ocwey llewell, who had been brought 
from the llonte or the G<lod Shllph<'rd, 
In Clt\dnnat\. 

"Where do your parents Jh•e?" ask•d 
U(WSl'y. 

"They ll\'e nt 8 t'orler street." 
"\\'h(•rc had you be<'n \1efore you 

camo here?" 
"ln C111clnnnt1." 
"Whore had )'OU boen ln Cincinnati!" 
"Al tho Home o! the Good Sh<'i'-

herd." 
"\\'hat Eorl of nn Institution Is 

lhl\t?" 
'l'ho girl he51lnled sn<l Dm·sey •1-

r.usell her from answering tho qll•R · 
lion. 

"llll\'O you over worked at the :o<a-
tlonal Pencil tncloryt" 

"Yes:• 
''\Vhon'?'" 
"I began work at lh$ penrll tnclon· 

In 1912 nnd stopped In .Minch I, 1,13." 
"Did )'Oil know J.eo M. Frnnk ?" 
"Yes.'' 
"Did \•Ou llnow Mary Phni;an!" 
.. Yee.'; 

Deacrtb,... Fmnll'11 ..\t"'lhna". 

"Did 3·ou o\•cr see Frank talkl11g to 
llnr1• Phngnn'I" 

"Yea.0 

"llow often." 
"I have aeon him talk lo her throe 

or four times In ono day." 
Al lhltt point llorsev lmndt"l tho 

w1tne11a •• poncll nnd luid her demon· 
stmto to the Jury how tho rubbers 
were put In. . 

""'hat did you "01> him do when hA 

'tnlkcd IQ her?· 

"\\',ho hnd hold of the pencil W·hlle 
l•'rnnk 11·11s sholl'lrlll' .Mnry Phngan 1 

how to du her work 1" ro11lh1lll'd Ilor-

j 
sc~·. 

"llnry Pluiogan." 

"I 111\1\' him put his hnn<I on h"r 
shoulder." 

"\\'hnl did he call her?"' 
0 litnry.'t 
"How dtd l"rnnk R()l when he tal!<"d 

to her." 
"Ho leaned O\'Or In her tnce." 


